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IKTÏGDUCTION 

"f a 

The production of  edible vegetable oil,  fro, varxous oilseeds and fruit, has 

always been an essential human activity,     m  the pa,t,   high-yieldxng oilseeds suol, 

as sesame,  groundnuts,   coconuts etc., were crashed and squeezed   in order to obtain 

edible oil by using simple methods  and uneophinticated  equipment.     Even today 
oilseed crufhing is carried out i> ^ <? i rr-¡ "!-,»> ,.->„ 4~ i        „   , t        carnea OUT  _n a -imiUr way xn a number of developing countries 
where oilseeds and oil  fruits  are grown on a small-hclder bacie. 

During tho course of time cileeed production has become an organized agri- 

cultural activity which created an international market and consequently resulted 

in the development of the oilseed processing activitiea from a mere small-scale 

level to a real commercial industry. At the present time the oilseed preceding 

induatry forme the basis for a wide branch of industries producing a variety of 

vegetable oil and vegetable protein products which have become well established 
in our daily livee. 

Most of the oilseeds and oil fruits are grown in tropical and sub-tropical 

areas and,  therefore,  form the natural raw material basie for the eetablishment of 

a modern up-to-date oilseed procesaing industry in developing countries,  the 

products of which considerably add to the basic food supply of the country'a 

population and may be an important  earner of foreign exchange if exported. 

Oilseed processing has,   therefore,  to be considerad an industrial activity. 

The development of existing factories ina the establishment of new processing 

plants embrace all the technical and economic problems necessarily involved in 

induatriaüaation.     It  ia the  industrial abroach which has,  therefore,  to be 

applied in oilseed processing.    UNIDO is not only concerned with pointing out and 

explaining these facts to investors and industrialists engaged in the oileeed 

processing industry but,  also on their request,   to actively aaaiat them in their 
operation. 

Vegetable oil  industrialisto should be aware of the fact that oileeeds are 

agricultural raw materials of high value which have not yet been fully utilized. 

A great field of industrial activities in oilseed processing and edible oil and 

edible fat production is etili open for action.      Particularly in developing countriec 

thorough investigations  need   to be made ir. the vegetable  oil industrien sector in 

order to prepare the ground for appropriate industrial  development.      The elaboration 

of industrial feasibility studies,  therefore,  plays    H very important role  in 
thin connexion. 



II:  IKDUoTlIIAL rEAJIFILITY S IDIEG 

An essential activity in the pre-invertrncn"* 'Jt-.^e of industrial project 

planning is the elaboration of industrial Scasila lily .•tadier,,.  However, th ì 

importance of feasibility calculations in still rr.-f fully recognised by some of 

the industrialists and inventors in dove] opiar - iur.1 rie«.  Processing plants have 

been established which have net been based en detailed feasibility studies.  Many 

such plante had to be closed down non after they wer*- ;-;t\rted up because the 

products produced were not mance tab!e or only insufficient quantities or unsuitable 

quality of raw materialn were available, the production costs were unreasonably 

high or some other serious handicap war-ä suddenly realised. 

ITNIDO is concerned with helping to avoid euch failures and to assisting 

government institution!.-: and also private enterprises in carrying out detailed and 

comprehensive industrial feasibility stuc'ies in the vegetable oil industries 

sector.  Â number of internationally acknowledged experte, firmo and organizations 

are co-operating with UNIDO, the -ervices of which may be nade available to 

interested parties on request.  POT irore detailed information we would like to 

bring some of the typical UIIIDO assistance projects to the attention of this 

audience. 

UNIDO operations 

UNIDO experts have studied the yituation in the vegetable oil industries 

sector in Bolivia.  A technical and economic feasibility study was carried out 

which resulted in specific recommendations for the establishment of a new 

vegetable oil factory.  Considerable quantities of cottonseed and soyabeans, 

so Sir only inappropriately utilised, formed the basis for a new modern plant, 

the products of which helped to satisfy the local market demand and by reducing 

or even stopping edible oil imports the country wil! save valuable foreign exchange, 

A general survey of the vegetable oil and feed industry was undertaken by 

UNIDO experts in Haiti.  In this case new investments did not appear to be useful 

at that time.  However, a number of recommendations wore issued for the improvement 

and re-organization of existing production uniti;. 

On the request of the Government of Lebanon a detailed study was carried out 

for the production and processing of sunflower in certain areas where the climatic 

conditions appeared to be suitable.  The study proved that the country would 

find it difficult to achieve the expected economic resulte by only sunflower 

production and processing and additional proposals were .'ubr.itted to the relevant 

authorities for their considerati« n. 
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The esxstxng situation in the ventalle oxl  and pmtcin food sector xn Rwand ^ 
was studied and evaluated by UNIDO experts.     rhc studitiS result,„d  tr ^^ ' 

proposals for the establishment  of a vegetable oil and fed, tuff fa,tory whlc, 

would considerably contribute to  the  improvement of th- country»-  r-ti•  i i*..  Dmitry   v   n-.vtioncl   economy, 

UNIDO experts studied the feasibility  of a vti-ct-blc -.   h,,. ' •* vtgL.t^.oxo oxl   lact-ry proposed  to 
be established inDaho^.    Based „r, flsurM and ^  „^^ ^^ ^ _,   ^ 

for the establishment of a new oilseed processing plant baBed cn mundnutB 

cottonseed and pa!« kernel,.    A suitable technical project ,a-, recoced, 'the 

basto technical and economic data of which „oro specified and the financial 
requirements estimated. 

A similar study was undertaken by UNIDO «perte in Togo. ^ meal market 

situation and considerable quantxtior, of palm kernels, copra and cottonseed not 

yet miy utilized  Juotified the establishment of a mcdiuK-si.ed oilseed processing 

On the. request of the  Government of jtepal UNITV specialists earned out a 

survey cf the existing situation of their veSet,.lo oi! industry.    Specify proposals 
»era put fo•aM f0P tho inlroductlo„ of ccrtoln „^.^^ ^^ ^ 

with the estabUshmont of new oilseed and vegetable oil processing facilities. 

BNIDO is paying special attention to the development of the entire field of the 

coconut industry.    fte ma countries,   f„ example,  are ,„nually producing about 

wo milHon tons of copra.     The major part of which ie „ported and only aeout 

15 - 2(9 is processed by a looal copra processing industry.     Phis situation clearly 

shows the basic problem.    The coconut industry in „any dcvclont« countries has so 

far been mainly DMed 0„ copra production aimed at exports and the real industrial 

approach,  namely to process the raw material copra in an efficient local industry 

in order to convert it into high-value products for immediate consumotion,  exports 

or further industrial utilization,  has so far not received the industrialists full 

attention,    me raw material   -coconnf  has to be transferred into hifrh-valuo processed 

good.,  namely,   edible oil and/or fatty acids and their products,  defeated coconut, 

protein food and food products, consumer l?oods from coconut coir nnd suitable 

,   Products fron, coconut eheUs.    The existing problems  in coconut  industrialists 

can only be solved if in the first instance an up-to-date coconut  processing 
industry has been established which n»]ri.*«i ,<«,„ ,-*•„«• tu wnxen inaKta use of 'jeonomxe processing raothodr  -nd 
facilities. 
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Recognizing this fact,  UNIDO recommended the elaboration of a master plan 

for the development  of the coconut processing industry in Ceylon,   Indonesia, 

Papua and Now Guinea and the Philippines and ether coconut producing countries. 

UillDO experts carried out  a otudy of the existing situation of the coconut procoeeing 

industry in Trinidad which resulted in specific recommendations for induetrial 

development.    UNIDO experts have p.ttidied the problems involved in coconut coir 

processing in .ffij&-j¡&ft and a UNID" coconut processing economist will be put  at the 

disposai of the Asian Coconut Commuai ty in order to assist in its efforts to 

develop »ad inprovo the coconut industry ir. the ACC mooter countries. 



JJJ-^-JîîLi^iiE¿IIIAL jlPPP'OAm 

Over the past few years UÎIIDO hau received a considerable number of requoatr. 

for assistance in developing food proceeeint industries in ¿renerai and vegetable 

oil industries m particular, UNIDO has, therefore, been in a portion to study 

and evaluate the technical and economic situation in the vegetable oils and fat* 

sector of some of the developing countries,  Based on this experience we are or the 

firm opinion that it is the basic approach towards industrialisation which rlayu 

a very important role in investment considerations. This basic approach is «till 

a matter of dispute and I would, therefore, like co outline UNIDO»s view on the 

industrial approach as follows. 

Many experts, inetitutee and organizations engaged in industrialization regard 

the availability of local raw materials as  the essential pre-requisite for thn 

establishment of an industry atll the most importât part of a feasibility study. 

This approach, according to UNIDO's viewe; is fundamentally wrong, because the 

raw materials grown in developing countries, very often on emall-.cale holding, 

are seldom suitable for industrial processine.  They are traditionally and primarily 

destined for sale direct to individual consumere.  The raw materials are unsuitable' 

with respect to quantity, quality, variety, price, time of delivery etc., for 

induBtrial processing and the production of quality product p. for aale on the home 

or overseas markets. The processing industry, however, requires a raw material 

according to its substantive and commercial specifications which can only very 

seldom be met by the raw material producers.  Should this situation lead to the 

conclusione »no suitable raw material - therefore no industry«1? 

We believe that this is not the case.  Today, raw material supplie* do not 

primarily provide the economic and starting point for the establishment of food 

processine industries. The starting point, i.e. the first steP m industrial 

planning, is essentially a detailed and comprehensive analysis of the potential 

market to ^certain precisely the type, variety, quality, quantity and Belling price 

of the products in demand. 

j     The second step is to be taken by the processing industry which decider, on the 

-| type and size of plant required to produce the nroductc in demand as revealed by 

j the market study and specifies the quantity, quality and variety of raw materials 

| required and the maximum price that can be paid for them. 
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The  third step  is  the  raw material   study  rta^t,   -n  the baui., -f which  th.: 

industrialist has   ir   -^idr  or. f..<. *vni 1 a'-il iry of ruitablo  raw mteri::ì* ari  the 

procurement proceeding':   involveu,     Phese   ?onr idorat i~uf' may  easily  !f act  to  the 

conclusion  that, at  least  l'or a preliminary   ^i'i^t   import? am  not   >nl;   unavoidaole 

hut  even profitable.     fhor^  IF,  of couru f.,   the problem o i   f-reign exchange which 

has to he duly considered.     Problem;! of  foreign, exchange should  preferably be solved 

by regional  negotiation« resulting ir. the conclusion of relevant  regional co-operation 

agreements  of mutual  intereet and benefit.     If preliminary raw material  importe 

are considered it may become necessary to suitably  improve and expand  the local 

production of the raw material required by the industry,   noet probably within the 

framework of a relevant development programme. i 

It is an established fact that a viabia processing induetry is an important 

stimulant avid regulator of the agricultural production of industrial raw materials. 

It represents the internal market and appropriate contracting Systems wi1! give the 

agricultural production aide a high degree of stability and security. 



Experienced vcget^o  Ml  producers Hn    prc.^v,^  v,r-,    .f.or  ^.lt>  tr-t 

vegotaole oil production ia  not  on  industry but   nro  ouoine^o/   ^iV   ,í'nil.P, 

exaggerated  but   it  is an established  rad   tut   - ri-cr t  n-r«   t '• '     '   °1Ur'!"' 
corral tiwd hujing and S(.m„fT OTtl„m„ p].,y  ^ ^^   ^  ^ _   _ 

retablo „il facto,, PffioiPnt,y.     ^„ t|.,„ „,„,    .„^ ^^ /'^ 

up-to-date processing  technology enn h-rdlv „mfr,«,+    <• r,j   u..^ n..ro.Lò  cn-rpunoate 1er wrongly placed r»w 
material buying orders or incorrectly tuned DM Un„ -,cU,r,       -•"   . •lxnt   ^-i-ne,     LU,  xr,t   ot  course. 
a question of management but  also,   and to -, v.rv *reat ext-nt    « •••M  Pt-at extent,  *, question of 
available storage facilita which again falls  b,ieL on ,ppropria^ lndustrlal 

Planning.    So the circle closes,  showing the importance of appropriato industria 

Planning which has to take into account suitable and euffieiont storage and 

technical processing facilities in connexion with «,mM;,t .  nnexion with appropriato management -ni th*5 

basis of a well-ectabliBhod commercial production policy. 

Detailed market studies and current observation, of the mtemal and external 

.     market are of great importance especially in th« particular field of the food 

industry,  a special branch of which  is the vegetable oil  industry. 

The international market  obeys certain rulea  and relations and ir rather 

Blow in changing if demands for quaUty and tyPe of r,ro^ct£, produced,     mo prie, 

situation,  however,   reflects  the world standard and can only h,  influenced tv 

Urge groups of induBtries and consumers.    So it  iB extromeiy  inrnortant-  for " 

industrial manufacturers engaged in international  bucineu« to carefully observe 

the development, i„ the world markof, P..,e structure and v* accordingly  in 

executing their commercial transactions. 

, The local market is generally moro »traight-forward regarding enee dcvlop^nts 

J   and m most caaes easier to influence.    A special prie , structure ic very often 

j   created by applying measures of taxée and dut leo  in order to eafeguani local 

j   industries.    «* type and yuality of products acceptée to the local «rk.t,  hrtwev.r, 

|   IB very often extremely difficult.     Traditional   eating habit, and wronp,  but WrU- 

-   established,   opinions on the food or feed value of producta produced arc difficult 

:   to overcome.     Oil oaken,   for instance form , hitf-vaUc  ^rotexn component  for 

feedstuff production and large quantities aro  tralci in th,  xnt.rnatimal  „,rkot, 

|   but there are many developing countries wh«re local  Í,r,,o  nh;i,;  l0 ,cccrt oi] 

cakes  or extracted meal  as cattle feed.     Ir. tho f.od  rooter it  is  over, moró 

difficult to  introduce new protein product; on ,,n oiU^i protein b.a«i:,  in rpit* of 



thoir nutritivo valu»:  and  an exiftin,; pr,-*'. *r. :'h i'i-M • .a-y 

great  importance   t'-  analyse th<   i-o-ai   ¡r.arkat   icaan !;"  '.a--r, 

New producta  ¡rive   to te   lcv.;iar>ai  ir-^rrlin,'   t<- ta-    *i il: 

habite  in use and  enantes have  te  u   oar-: l'a"-' ••  initi-n-- 

fj'.l;'    .a. i   tr-T">;ir'u:, 

i* in,-* --n4   f..ni in- 

UMIDO operations 

UNIDO activiti:P   in the n.-rc ';.iv  •-   otar,   -y  oui line i  atarva ,   le   always 

connected with industrial product icn.     UNIDO market in,- survey 3 are,   therefore, 

directed towards  and  limited to  the production of certain   induc-triai   «yode,     I 

fceliove it  it-  important  ti  Lay rtresc  on t*ii^ fact  au there  in  o substantivo 

difference "between a general market  analysis    cimine at   ' 'it  improvement of -a number 

of important marketing factory for example,   quality,  price structure,  packing» 

sales organization etc.,  end a market  s-cudy  entirely besoi on and directed toward» 

the industrial production of a particular product and to be carried ov.t, within 

the framework of an industriai feasibility study.    The  marketing specialist who 

hae to examina the market situation from  the viewpoint  of •% particular product 

to be produced toy an industrial pl=»nt  needs  t •• have urtai led   substantive knowledge 

of the product  and haa  to  bo aware of  the   influence  thr   industrial   production 

technology may or may  not have on t'i*- quality and ¿.imposition  >f the  product  to 

ho Bola.    His  profesnional  activities  will,   therefore,   have   f::> re closely 

connected with the  induntry on bahr» If -f which he carri«•.  cut h ir work. 

UNIDO vego tabi e oil  experts have  c rritd out  *-- number of nmrkc t  eur'/eya in 

connexion with industry.     A detail od anrkot  analy.riis *•?-•••;-:  carri.-d out  ir. OUana in 

connexion with the improvement and recone,.ruction of exie-tinf voc-.table oil 

factories.    Additional  studios have beer; laado in Dahoauy.  Rwondi,   rogo ani other 

African countries,  in Thailand and other countries in Asia and the Far fest« 

Special efforts havo boon made in the  3Uâan where a "HIDO „Xpert  hac  or^.ani«e4 an 

oilseed quality control  scheme for the  improvement of  the quality of the  oilseed»; 

produced in the country  in order to  improve exporta.    Ai; inspection system waa 

legally introduced  and three new quality control   ialorat•riei   entabiishcd.     This 

pro,ice t  resulted in  a considerable   ine react  of the Sudan's oils •d experte a^d in 

the development  of  the   local  oiiceed pr-ceasing industry,   th.-  ¿aw vit-.rUl 

situation of which  is no* Used on   i higher  comity  lev,,!,      rtii.-  ^r-,,-t,   although 

primarily directed  toward? quality  inprov^nt,  !»oi   <   -T—t   impart =,r. the  Sudan*« 

internal and external  oilseed mariïet  ti tuition. 
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Th. industrial  approach, as it „as outlined above, places the processing 

indu.try in the centre of all  the activities  ln,.„lv*  in initialization.    T*e 

industry utflu«c«,  r*w material production and it also effects the market      It 

is, therefore,  very often the oMo that  a wket has to bc created for ^ ^^ 

to bo produced by a newly developed indu.try.     i» tUf connexion I would like to 

«mtlo. the soy-protein food industry.     New products have been developed,   for 

exaaple, Boya protein concentrate, ató isolates,  textured aoy protein, moat-like 

product, „d nwor other soy-protein food combinations.    Thmo new products have 

found a steadily expanding mark.t which not only formed the basis for the 

dev.lopi.nt of a new type cf ih. soyabean preceding industry but at the same Urn 

i»trodue«d additional protein food to the world population 



nir •"-:oi)unïTri'1 T'Rocrss 

Bach   typ(;  and  variety    f  ->L':;e.A    >r eh!    ''""'H'   t,?;-   a  typica.1    peculiarity wbieh 

ehould receive-  ix?>  dui   r>U.:r.ti-.n ir,   industri-:1   pre-e-sue<„     The   oau-t inr.   equipment 

h?.s  to be re-ad justa d er nevi equipscnt   via J   if an   idditiona,  ráiceed variety  ie   fe- 

t.-  processed.     The use  of unsuitable   equipment  vi il   aH/nys  result   in high production 

locete,  low quality of the products r-roduc,---1   and ?n  .lafr/wnMn production eoonorny. 

Instead oí"  producing a product with  in  add-.-d  value,   in erree-iie cases,   tac riw 

material will  just be destroyed. 

In this connexion  1 would like   to poirr   oat   "hai  -. a.  application of unsuitable 

equipment,   particularly  in i'tmll-scaln  fací crie;,   -say not  nooobbarily  result  in 

financial   losses   to the owner of euch  a  factory.     I*  may  «ven to profitable in some 

countries  where  the internal market price exceeds the actual value of the product 

produced,   which would then bo overpaid to  the  renefit of the producer.     However, 

it will al way« be a groat  lose  to a country's« national economy, 

A very important  factor for an appropriate production process is the optimum 

utilization of the raw material end  the by-product e  ebtained.     It  is often the 

case that   the suitable  utilization and ah   the same   tirra   revaluation of waato and 

bv-products,   for example; huile,   linter,? etc.,   riae,  und« r certain circumstances, 

a conaidorable   influence on the economic efficiency  of the production plant, 

The application of an up-to-date  process techr.'"-'.1 o¿»y   la of particular importance 

in oilseed  processing.     TV equipment  uoi.-i should not require unreasonable labour 

attendance  and manual  work o houle! be "redu -e.i as much ao posr iblo.     Continuous plants* 

should be  given preference.    Their'  iy ale, --.-l id tor developii^ countries where 

labour ie  often still   inexpensive.    An industrial undertaking is bound to 'x a 

failure in the   long ran  if it  is based on local  social views and not on the pound 

economic ground«  of an,   at least,  average world standard.     IK oilseed proec-esing 

industry  ir an export  industry  and has  to level UP with international competition's 

technique,   technology and economy.     ¡"horefore,  it  iß gone rally net advierte to 

make u«e of cecondhand machinery which  is often available on the .Market   at reduced 

prices.     The  investment   costs of an  industrial pluvt  chould,   th;;refere-,   always  be 

seen in relation  to the   expected production coats.     Lower rroducticn 

in the Ion--: inui,   alway.-   .jufhify hL/-her   invertrtient  ciptr. 
•o;-ts vil 1, 

Proceri eupcrvii-i m end -auality  control   ire olneely   n ¡atod   activities  in -n 

cileeed processing plant.     It   ir, not   cuffic-icnt   te   anelya*.   T'K     nd-productr before 

.Horace or  •a.-.UcB   and to  act ermine whether or not   the product i-votr? with the market 
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requirements.    Raw materials,   intermediato products,   by-product» and ond-products 

should be analysed systematically  in order to give  the plant supervisor an 

opportunity to re-adjust certain production parw.tern  if necensnry. 

The  improvement  of the quality of the producta  produced 1»   the vegetable oil 

industry in dovaloping countries  should receive  the  special attention of importer«, 

exporters,  users and consumers and  last, but not least,  the vegetable oil producer.' 

The vegetable oil   industry is an export  industry and vegetable oil producers in 

developing countries will only be  able to play their full  rolo in the export 

market if the products produced by them can steadily and unquestionably compete 

with the world quality standards.     This remains valid to  its fullest extent,  also 

if a vegetable oil factory's production is mainly directed towards local consumption. 

It is the consumer's right to examino the quality of the various products available 

to him and to select those which suit him best.    It will hardly be possible to 

successfully replace imported goods by locally made products if the quality 

difference is obvious. 

On the request of the Government of Bolivia a UNIDO expert evaluated bids 

received from various equipment suppliers for a vegetable oil factory to be* 

established on a turn-key basis.    It  is only natural that those equipment 

producers whose quotations were not very favourably placed would try to question 

the substantive evaluation made by the UNIDO expert,  which in fact has been the 

case.    I would, however,  like to mako use of this opportunity to clearly state 

that the views expressed by UNIDO in connexion with any substantive evaluation 

will always be limited to a particular project and have no bearing on the capability 

or competitiveness of any of the firms involved. 
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IL_-_-^gJJAW.'Mng?IAL SUPPLY 

The  supply of sufficient   quantities of oximel  raw materials  of an equal 

standard quality to tho processing plant playr, , dominating rol, in vegetable oil 

industrialization.    An industrial   .cale production plant  .^.n never bo economically 

efficient   if ite raw materia  supply  ie not guiante c i by relevant contracts or 
other suitable arrangementr.. 

A practicable  raw material   -supply  bac is  for the  commercial  vo^e te/ole oil 

industry would be the direct oontraeting system between oilseed producer and 

proceee.r on a long-term contrant basi,.    This system may be considered in a 

number of developing .ountnec,   th,   commercial  transaction and sales proceeding* 

of which would allow the elimination of dealers cr middlemen,     rhc direct 

contracting system, under certain circumstances, may bo beneficial for both oilseed 

producers and processors.    It he* to r . basud on two equally strong independent 

partner«,  or etili botter, one of the two partners,  namely tho processing industry, 

takes the lead and directs the oileeed producer in all nnpocte of hie production 

according to  the proceeds retirements.    Direction, however, aleo moans support 

and assistance to be provided  to the oila^ producer in m.ny aspects of oilseed 
cultivation. 

The moBt appropriate system,   however,  i8 tho eombinatio«   of oiißced 

production and processing under one general monument.    Thin integrated approach 

. • unavoidable, for example,  in  the palm oil industry which has to cortine 

industrial   estate palm fruit production r.nd processing in order to be economic 
and competitive. 

Appropriate raw material buying proceeding are closely connected with tho 

availability of suitable storage  facilitine and, „hat  iB very often understated, 

with the selection of tho moat economic but technically cuitabie transport methods. 

Oilseed processors should bo fully aware of tho fact   that there is only one, 

soldo» two,   harvests of oilseed,   and  the turnover,,  therefore, he can make Ire 

limited compared,  for example,  with vogcttbl, oil rofinin* or margarine production, 

fflto oilseod  processer will  have   to make UBO of favourable opportunities to buy 

oilseeds  in large quantities.    However,   this mean, appropriate storage in order 

to maintain  the oilseed quality  and  to  a/oid unreasonable  loasef. 
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UNIDO operations 

Burin. the fiel, wor* Mrrloil wt by ÜNII)0 „^ ^ ^.^ d 

onuntri« it TO ort.n di^od th,t tho in,.t.no, „Plclty of , teohnl0,;;y 

l«k o,   raw „tt,lal,.    :iow_r,    ;,(_   ,._Li_   ^  Q^   , ^ 

exceeded tho  industry', • notorial requirements and   1,TO   ou-ntiti   ••  „,' 
„ilr.     , *If>c ciu--iititiut: of unprocessed 
oilscedR were  exported.    Such a situation «rem- tw  • • 
rilfl    ,        ., 

nn Pr0Vn" that  tnorc ^ no connexion between 
oilseed producers and procaci*   and fundamental corrections  in tho county.« 
internal economic .jtruoturo would nerd tr I, „,j,       . ^      ,     . 
„t      , U "'"d("    A developing country's intimai 
tructure is „orally Wed on the traditiona. activities of th. population and 

han «o far eet.Mished i,..lf ln . „»„. mtml „^    ^^ ^ ^^ 

n..ds priority is now b.ing attached to  industriaiisation,  . ne„ activlty ,,„„ u> 

own ral., and different retirements,    a ^es without saying that considerable 

proems hav. to b, solved in creating the pre-conditions for the establishment 

and .»=a„.m deveiopmen, of viable industries in the developing world. 

*ring their fi.id work um» expert, are paying special attention to the 

indus rial utilisation o, oil and fat bearing materials which are not yet fully „r 

•1 t     .   i"*'     "   ÍE a ^E,10n "' aS8ei!CÍ"g "*"• *"" the «»"* of these raw materials  m th. firsl instane and rrobablv rh„ «,.•.,•   ,.      . 
ooll.nt(„-     j Frooably tho establishment of suitable 

o lection and preparation units at a later stage,    „hether or not these raw 

vertalo  JUstify tho establishment  of new industries or the development of 

«»«« piar,,. oan only be answered by , feasibility study.    I„ Chad,  ,„r example 
con.llerable «,,«. nf Urltt mt. „^ ^^    ^ ^—^ »•• 

serve as an animal feed.    \j\iIDC -xu-rt-     -•  ,•      + 1 -xF.iu _0 presently engaged in providing the 
re evant areas with euitabie collection aM preparation equipment f„r karite nuts 

« h a n0„ to industrial uUli.aUon.    Hans are boi„, alah„rated for the 
establishment  of suitable ka*<«+¿ «„„„ Uiiaoie «arité processing pUnta. 

Considerable amounts of narinspii,», „„„ 
parte of m.,1^    • • „     Parinariuin «nar-e-e seed can be found in the northern 
Parte oí  Thailand,  tne collection,  preparation „rwi .., 
1 i«,i*~< *^; Preparation and processing of which is at present 
limited to a few small-scale installation      T+   • 
froB „    .       . installation,.    It lc expected that the oil obtained 
iron parinariu» aniuunemee (drying oili win  +*-* 
and other sw  i   • a favourable ^rket in Thailand ana other East Asian countries. 
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^--JZUMaïïLJ^mulI AND ¡KOMM 
im2mm^2UIimin.S2}n¿e^oii FACTORIES 

It   iß   not   only   the   :••>-, r,r t n r,t ,   ,•.,,),;, . .   u " •í-pr-.pri-.r. . .-.tnUisnrwnl oi   now  vegetable oil   factories 
which should rcceiv."  ^tr ^t^tirr     i, 

'Ur.uon,   .lu-  itr.i-.-jrt^no should   aloo be attached to the 
development  of exirt-np-  r-r-tn-, i 

'"-  f-ct"<- «n-l  onpe-x.Uy the  re-nrmmzation of technically 
unsuitable and economic ! '•'  ir,,rr,, ;-,. 

•     •   -r"'"l-"n'.   production unito and   t-ioir  I rane for into a 
viable commercial  indu'-tr-,      TM- ,~,.I, 

 °-     ,hu" '"!lk  =P'="!- * «M  l'idi of activities  for inter- 
national experts of lifforeFt nr, o-,.,,„,       ! 

_    1 "icrent pr.fc.oioni, ,„d   ,unl,ftcatione.     In order  to come to 
practicable results  lt may often ; KH„,  l0 find a COMinatiolI or both 

deveiopment or existing production faciliti• and ,;leir «Pa,,ion by now investments. 

The dovclopaent of MiBtia(S  ,„,„„„„„ KMt d( t iUod  ^^ ^  t€0hnologlcal 

work,  engineering aspecto taï0 t0 bo ,0nsid„od,  ra„ ^to„ial ^^ aM 

labour retirements,  e„orey consumption,  ouality control activities,  investit and 

production costs,  cost accounting,  sagement problem,,  options of packing and 

marketing .tc.    AH  the individual asoessnente made „i„ nave to be evaluated in 

order to draw contusions and specif, action to u taken for an appropriate develop».nt. 

Industrialists ,„ developing countries are not al«,,vs  in a position to carry out 

his work without   the assistance of .„perienced international specialists „ho „upplv 

them with the necessari know-how and advise the. on ,he substantive problems 
involved. 

UNIDO operations 

Experienced UNIDO vegetable oil   te^hnoìnr,ir,tu K 
tcrhnologiRtö have been attached to an existing 

vegetable oil   factory in itedatfaacar      «r^  +    u   •    , existing 
>        z^aSafifecar.     Me technical production process was reviewed 

and evaluated and plans wer* elaoora+ed  for »r  ormmH,rr 
proauction facility      TV PrHia-tl „ t        ",   "TKm"ti    °••°-> °f th° «"«•* 

organizational situation >;afí evaluated. 

Pl-S  *« *»» «*«   '-  »ho  M.,H^tl  if  „ c,:ntral oontr 

laboratory „. Guin,,, „  „  „or,tr„   orRanizatlon ^ nf 

process control in the vegetable oil industri,,., „„tor    th„ imr,        t t. 
i. currently in pr,)gre.,s. "'   ""' "«a—'*•*«" <* »«ion 

UNIDO vegetal „i,   .u,d   feedstuff   ,ochnc,o,lsl8,     on  the „ of 

oovernment of Ce^,   rovietmd the tMloW ^^ ^^ ^ 

production unite which resulted  in epc-ifi, r,rnPe„ : .   ,        r    ,„ 
l propota,,,   I.,   further development. 



Relevant follow-up action is presently boin- «i^r, *  -     -T-T^ 

implemented. " P    ^  üy ••> •d wil1  «*«« bo 

Based on a request received fron the Government  of Iran    UNTDC ciirl       -,       , 
fatt* acid technologist* will a^ist tv   . ~"' U    "ll nnd 

„      +V1       . dö£jl&t tao ^na^eaent of existin/r oilseed -rd 
vegetable oil procesan* plant, in their ^ffor- t, i-v i      * 
+    i.  ^ jUort"'  to dove lor  4ne production 
technique and technology and to improve, the pi^tü 4„a    t   •  i 

pi-ve ine plant *é mduetrial production economy. 



T * T FT T " • l*i"' ' -,' ' ' A "*' T AT\* ^ T    n0   Anni * 'Tt T "\ V 

The devei-ur-nt  or  t:,   i r.t- m,-t renal   v,-;-a?.-. le ci!   industry  is  a very 

rewarding  t«*  and  a wid, fir-Id  of  -»otr/itie:-  for or^.niz-.ti  n»,   institutions and 

individual   expert.   engaged ,.nd  interested  in this   particui-u   uranoh  r.f  the basic 

food  induatry.     Tt   i, r. ,t  „nl.y-   thc  f;,,t".'..i ii-^nt   and do-elop-nent  of  induutriPÌ 
processing plant!. ;,,l0, nt .lc   to b)   pponaorilij  .,nii  actrre],   3upported(  the 

organizational  aspect«  invivi  in appropri.,t.-  industrialization play an important 

role,   the  creation -r  the precondition, necessary  f,r  industri.- I development  and 

last,  but  not   leant,   the scientific research work  to be carried out  for product 

development  and quality   improvement  for jetable oil« and other oü.eed products. 

It  in UNIDO»n  oonoorn and  rospotieibili t.y to  actively  amUt  industrialiste 

and all other governmental and non-governnontai   organization  in their efforts t, 

build up industrien  in order  to make une of mailable raw materials and to oupply 

more and better quality goods to the  population.     Naturally, UNIDO assistance will 

in the first  instance be ,adö av,ilablö to thocc who need it nost,  namely to 

developing countries.    However,  UNIDO will   only be  in a position to effectively 

assxst developing countries if lt con make uao of the know-how and experience 

é*ined and availablo in the industrialized world.     UNIDO,   tnerofore,   need* ,he 

co-operation of profeneionally  experienced  jetable oi,   expert,,   industrie* 

and institutes of developed countries   in order to Cuoce*3fully carry out itr 
development  work. 

MIDO is „„(.^a iri lrit,irn,Uor.al iri{iuEtrial ,u,v,.l0FBenti lt if thcreft,rt, 
w* t, „,„„,,„ th(, proHona involvcd in th0 Bm ^^^ 
was   as  industry  iterOf  i a  pocu«tn~<.rl   +r-      tr- ¿.  , , 

indu*trinl   development  hae  to be baaed  or   the .utual advantage of both partners  ^ 

the  oupplier and  the receiver of the Know-how evolved.     ^ creation of ouch     ' 

purtnewhipB  is one of the aim,  of UîIÏBCK activités and UNIDO'« Portant role 

as an initiator in sponging international  co-operation ahouid,   therefore,  bo 
fully understood .and recognized. 

Ma m°CtinG Vh°^>   thc-fe"'   --1- ^   B- - ••* attest  to create auch partnership, and to inlUato ^  .^.^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

nationally acknowledged veg^blo  nl  e^rtn rnri TTWID0 to thp   ^mf.t of 

development  of the world-wide vegetable < ii   industri-. 






